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Innovative JS Program Introduced 
bJ' S11ra Kaplan 

As a result of efforts on tht' paq 
of the Planning Board Comm1~~ion 
(PBC), the Judaic ;,tudics depart 
lnent will '>CC a number of in
novative chang<.':'> for the 1977-78 
academic year. The new fearnres of 
the department fall into three 
L'.ategories: A-Format of ~tudy; 8-
New additions to the present 
faculty; C-Thc ulihza1ion of 
graduate faculty on the un
dergraduate level. 

A-SCW will. be introducing a 
block time Beit Mcdras.h program 
on the elementary, intermediate, 

~ 

Dean Rabinowitz, dean of the undergradtUUe Judaic studies Kl VU, ex
pounding upon the various options In lhe new ptogram. 

aod advanced level!> of <:tudy. The On the intermediate level, the 

programs will require nine hours of program runs during the c and H 
study per week divided differently time slots on Mondays and 
on each level. All three levels in- Wednesdays and during the p and 
Yohre. i.h.r.ee.ho.ur.s_.oL.lleit...--Medr.aiJi.,. ·t;71TUors- on llfi!sdays imct··-rhur: 

learning under faculty supervision. sdays. There will be no m:Indaiory 

Although this is no! a new concept Thursday sessions. On thi~ level 
in traditional Jewish education, it is there will be three hours of faculty-

a new undertaking here at SCW. It supervised Beit Medrash, three 
is hoped that this kind of program hours of Chumash, and three hours 

will enable students to gain an of Gemorrah. Again the chevruta 
intensive textual method of study. ~tudy will be guided by a competent 

The elementary level of program mstructor whose name will be 

will run for five hours every day in disclosed within the next few days. 

~::e:;h!~t~il{ ~:;h:1:etsh~~st~:- The advanced level will run in 1he 
same time slots as the intermediate 

halakha, taught by Rabbi Saul level (G, H, P, Q,). Here there will 
Berman (J hour), three hours of be a unit of Chumash, with the 
Chumash, and three hours of Beit 
Medrash. Sharon Schwartz will be balance of time being devoted to a 

the course instructor and super· ~~~~:~~a:~'.u~:en~n:tr:~~~vi;:: 

students w1JJ rei:eive five credit,-, and 
will be accredited 1wo coun,c 
requirement~, one in Jewish studies 
and one in Bible. The present 
twcrtty course requirement will still 
be in eCfei.:t, with the option of 
Laking this block program. The 
requirements for one year of 
Jewish history and one year of 
Hebrew· language or literature still 
hold. A student may spend a year 
in one block level and move out or 
she may go straight up through 
eight semesters. For 1he students on 
the advanced level this program 
offers new components each y'ear, 
to ensure !hat the study is distinct 
from previous years. The general 

s1udies departments have been fully 
cooperative ,in changing the 

NewSCW 
Dean Sought 

by f~lYWt Merz.el 
1 he Pre-$1dential Ptanning 

Comnw.sion, which wa-. formed 
s.hortly after DI' Lamm',; ap
pointment as Pre~idenl of '(eshiva 
University to comprehensively 
review all aspects and functions of 
the University. has set up various 

commiuees to examine rhe need 
for change and reorganization, 
Search c-ommitlees will !,eek 
candidate\ io fill the posilions of 
deanship for mathematics and the 
natural sdencC$ and for the 
behavioral and s.ocial sciences. on 
both the undergraduate and 
graduate levels. In addition, there 

schedule of required courses 110 as 
001 to prevent students from taking 
rho~e courses. 

B~ A major clement in the plam 
for next year is the addition 10 our 

present faculty. Four new part.time 
teachers will be added. in addition 
to which the teaching lo.id of 
Sharon Schwartz will be incr<.ased. 
An out-standing disciple of 
Nechma Lebowitz, Mrs. Sara Greer 
will be teaching Tanakh. The 
second new addition will be 
another highly recommended 

will bt a ~earc:h ,;omm!nee whog 
func1ion will be select an 1n· 
dividual for iht de&:mhip of Stern 
College, 

A letter requ~nng repreM:n
Ulfion of Stern's student body on 
the search commHtee, allowing a 
student opinion to be a major 
factor in the deci~ion·making 
procc55 i!, being sent to Dr. l..uhm. 
Dr Lamm had indicated that ht 
would like to !« a de-an appointed 
by September, 1977; if, howcvet, • 
eapdidatt h~ .aot been .aettctcd by 
the summer, I: temporary officer 
will .act as dean for lhe coming 
academic year. 

~wdent of Nechama Lebowitz. The 
addition of these two women wiU 
allow five new advanced level 
courses to be introduced. This w1ll 

enable the Judaic studies depart
ment to be more spccif.k in 
classifying intermediate and ad· 
vanced level courses, unlike the 
year where most T anakh courses 
were listed as open to both in~ 
termediate and advanced level 
students. Another rnetnber of the 
sfaff will teach a· course on the 

(Continued on P• Bl 

visor for Chumash and Beil this advance Chumash ·will be 
Medrash on the elementary level. Ayala Levy. Again the names of 

The chevru.ta study, under Ms. the other instructors will be forth· 
Schwartz's direction, will be aimed 

Advertising with Creative "Highlights" 
at developing and intensifying the coming. 
student's ability to work with texts. For the nine hours of study, 

EL• 

bsurder than ever. the Observer staff '76-'77 moves from the by-lines to 
he side-lines. 

by Rebecca Hecht 

"Does she or doesn't she" we've 
all heard this legendary slogan 
many times. but where did it 

originate? On Monday April 25 at 
the Morris Epstein Forum of the 
Arts. Stern College had the 
privilege of meeting Shirely 
Polykoff, creator of this catchy 
phrase. 

Ms. Polykoff e"xplained to her 
attentive audience tha'.t "does she or 
doesn't she" may owe its beginning 
to her mother-in-law. After a first 
encounter with her fiance's mother, 
she wanted to know what her future 
in-law thought of her. Her 
husband-to-be answered that his 
mother thought she painted her 
hair. After this episode, continued 
Ms. Polykoff. all she could think 
of was her future mother-in-law 

· trying 10 decide, "Zi paint ihr her, 
zi paintes nisht" (translated from 
the original Yiddish), Does she 
paint her hair or doesn't she? 

Shirley Polykqff's creativity has 

become world renowned. Her 

ingenuity and talent have fed to a 
successft,J.I career as president of her 
own advertising firm. Many 
awards, including the National 
Woman of the Year in 1967. 3nd 
Advertising Woman of Distinction 
in I 972, have been bestowed upon 
Ms. Polykoff and ·several of her 
advertising campaigns have won 
awards. 

A special highlight of the lecture 
was the presentation of a sequence 
of commercials which were created 
by Ms. PolykofL Some of these 
award.winning dated 

back to the late fifties and early 
sixties. while the others can still be 
seen today. 

Ms. Polykoff iUustra1ed to the 
audience how advertising changes 
with contemporary trends. The 
1960's, for example: used sex 
appeal as the theme of com· 
mercials, to moth•are consumers to 
buy a particular product. ln the 
seventies, due to the strong 
women;s liberation movement, 
common adverlising techniques 
have shifted to iru:lude !he im
portant role or the career woman. 

<Cominued on Paf!I 8> 
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ReJEWvenated 
for u·ve-t,,tl VNrS, the fucta1r S,t\ . .u.i1es depMtment ;t 

Stern CoHeie ha'.' be,en limited in terms of ttw• 
rKmtb~-r of couBe oHermgs ,rnd mtens1ty of tf',t, 
oriented \:our-s;-Ci. pften rnsultmg in tht.• inability uf 
~t..tdwite-\ to le~rn un thetr own Sinft> Wl.'' feel th~,t 
w-omt;-fl &ft' entitled to a qi..Mlity jewi\h educ.Jtion. 1t 
wa3 very re,w.:nding tv heat th-t., A~nolmcemt~ot 
tont::t>-m1ng iOn-te dr,1nut1, .:hange<. to be in.Hit> 111 

lfh? Judalf sru.:iit~;:, depaitment at Stt•m 1hr, outconw 
ot 3 ~re.it dt1al of rev1P\-\.' ,rncl ptanrung ha,; re\u!ted in 
~\ program. not only providing a greatt>r vanetv of 
courses, but one endbHng students to learn Chumash 
and T3lmud on an intensive level as well, in order 
that th-ey may develop their skills and continue 
teaming aft-er graduation. We commend the com
mittee involved in bringing about these im· 
provemehts. dnd hope that students w,11 take ad
vantage of this oppottunft)-', making productive use 
of d~e new program to ensure continuous im
provement and quality education in the future 

For Yetlin Out Loud -

"My Final 2~ Worth 
of Observations" 

by Sharon Yellin 
It has been a busy year: A new President tor nation 

and Univers1tv"- a puff of fresh air into Washington 

Among !he most bnsk and vital s.:rvke:1a thal ·a 
Uniws!sily is cxpct.·ted to extend lo its students is 
adequate h~hh care, in terms of both psychologkal 
i.:otms.cling and readily available me~ical facilities and 
pers,)naL This is not a luxury dependeni upon budget 
allouneuts or administrutiYe whims, hut a necessit} 
e:.semial for the daily well being of the sq1dent body 
l.Jnfrntnnately. such fundamental ser\'ice-s ure 
significantly fad mg at Stc-rn 

/\ sludtll! with a µsydw!()gli,.·al problen, vr 
emotional disiu.rba1h.'t" does not have direct 3C("ess to a 
s.:hoo! psychologist. Luckily, Srcrn ·College and 
Brookdale- Hall are full of umkrstam.Jing teachers, 
srnde111s. and dorm counselors. and usually, a smdcnl 
with menial health problems will cvenfually be 
directed l~) an outside spc.--cialist. However, this is no 
subsliwte for a :-.d1ool psychologist on school grounds, 
wilh offo.:e hours suitable for accomodaling girls with 
prnblems. Often, a student wh0 would not readily 
discuss her problems with laymen, · will seek out 
professional help if it is available. 

Although there is a nurse present ~n the dormitory in 
the morning and early afternoon, and there is a 
physician affiliated with the University, the fact 
remains that students here do not have access to a 
doctor on school grounds at all times and there are no 
medical facilities available to the student in the af-
ternoon and evening. Girls who are in the infirmary 
overnight receive no professional or volunteer at-
tention at all. · 

{D.C and Heights); searches, nominations, <lp- '1t is time for the University to re-evaluate the caliber 
P~~~tme~ts a nd resig~ations - ~ shuffling of ad- of the health services it is providing, and seek better 
mu11str~t1on,, Plans are in progress tor the West Coast facilities and more professional personnel in addition, 

----~J,opeth . ull¥-also.f h-!"'- tha-"t.r1--East.CO..t'.~f--,,onsideratfonilioiili:loe giveffTomsmutmg some sorr
,qh t ed core O . t e Big Apph el - ha prohmotiobn ° of student volunteer service to aid students confined to 
s ape -up ma1ors. Meanw ' e, t ere ave een the infirmary or their rooms. 
investigations by the" Presid~nt, (but thank goodness 
only as far as YU is concerned,) initiated by the Furst 
Hall fifth floor, and not by the White House 

The Presidential Planning Commission (PPC) has 
been engaged in plelity O_f planning ___ and eliciting, 
soticiting, discussing, discoUrsing, suggesting ·and 
presenting. It is indeed encouraging to see one of the 
first fruits (let· m, hope there will be subsequent 
offerings}; mainly, the revampfng of the Judaic 
studies departments on the undergrad. level which 
allows for better coordination of Judaic studies 
programs within the Univ-ersity, more options for 
study, and an influx of many qualified and capable 
instructors. It is also reassuring to see. the priorities 
of the University resting with the Torah-half of the 
institutions' creoo as is manifested by the attention 
paid to a long·neglected area. In addit\on, the 
stipulation that there wm now be one dean for all 
the undergraduate Judaic studies divisions em
phasizes the fact, that contrary· to public opinion, 
Stem 'College is an integral· part of Yeshiva 
University, _and that women's education is near/y,on
par wi"th that of the boy·s, I mean to say, the men, 
Uptown 

Often I have heard the complaint that. Stern 
College is just a glorified extention of a Yeshiva high 
sthool. In part, this is manifested l:iy some students 
themselves, but a great deal can-be traced to the 
ven.erable concepts of Self-Fulfilling 
Prophecy/"Great Expectations." and to the theory of 
setting the stage for the type of action that will be 
performed. In any Case, it is time for Stern to take 
her place bes,des other highly reputable colleges. 
There· is no reason she has to be a full Ivy League 
b_ehind. both in academics," and in the providing of 
c_ertain necessary provisions. i e. guidance coun~ 
S"el_ing, and adequate health services. both physical 
)~_fl,d _p·sychological. Perhaps Torah is contagious to 
:M_adah;-and since in our institution they suppbsedly 

in hand, maybe \\re Will witness some im: 
on>ve1rn,,nt also, in the academic sphere with an, 

for the a'rea of student life. As is 
d by Jhe ·Judaic studies changes, it is 

tt;>:,;?il:c;u_mve_rl_t_-Jinancial. straits by utiliziag 
.;W,i.fhin the, entire Universitv, w,~ether they 

be from our fine and renowned Albert Einstein 
College of Medicine, Wurzweiler School of Social 
Work. Yeshivat Yitzchak Elchanan, or wherever. It is 
time tO view the University in its entirety, and not 
merely as d conglomerate of separate entities 

To My Honored Comrades, students-in-a·rms, I say, 
"Re fearless, and of good courage," especially when 
it comes to articulating constructive criticism 
regarding the University, whether it be positive or 
negative in tone. Remember that student input is a 
valuable tool, that should not be treated lightly 
when it is sought. Things get accomplished when we 
approach them in an open, honest, and serious 
manner. Paranoia will get us nowhere, rather it will 
allow unhealthy situations to flourish, and in that 
stanc~, to be passe'd on to the next class. 

Get involved, mix yourself into school and 
community affairs. Be a little giving of yourself, and. 
you'd be surprised, it might even prove to be 
satisfying. To state a now familiar cliche, it seems 
always that the same students are involved in 
everything. 

lastly, to those of you who did help out, and did 
fulfill responsibilities this year, particularly with 
respect to the Stern College above-ground 
newspaper, MANY THANKS and know that it was a 
pleasure working with you. To Debbie Silver, '77-'78 
Editor-in-Chief. and Editorial Board, loads of luck, 
and keep making those headlines. Always keep in 
mind the famous axiom, "The pen is .mightier than 
the swnrd." If you get the point of tha.t, you'll be nn 
the write path 

Since I have been "Yellin out loud' this whole 
academic year. I will just voice one other sentiment 
before serenely signing off, and that is to wish the 
Class of '77 Maze/ Tov and Hatzlacha Rabah in all 
your endeavors. Chazak, chazak, v'nitchazek! 

y;l'Hi~ 
~tn."ft~.-~~01 
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"Z" Last Word-

When Modernity Conflicts 
with Jewish Values 

by Gail Zaret, President of Student Council 

A modern Jew faces many pressures' from the 
volatile times in which he finds himself engulfed. 
Values which are propounded by this society~re In a 
state of constant fluctuation. Over the past several 
years, Women's Lib has made great strides in 
challenging some 9f the basic assumptions which 
have eVolved as the cornerstone of familial life in 
moderri society. When confronted with these 
constant perplexities, a modern Jew cannot help but 
be confused as to how to deal with these questions. 

A recent article in the N. Y. Times reported that the 
Jewish Theological, Seminary has begun an 
evaluation to consider the possibility of _ordaining 
women as rabbis. A few years back, the Conservative 
movement's leaders bowed to the pressures of 
modern societal demands by acquiescing in the 
acceptance of women for a minyan .. The Con~ 
servative movement seems to" be caught in a value 
dilemma. On the one hand, they claim to be more 
orthodox than Reform - i.e. regarding matters such 
as the Sabbath, etc. On the other hand, they have 
allowed themselves to submit to the value demands 
which have evolved upon society. Basically, they 
have become co-opted by society_ This co-option is a 
symptom of the Women's Lib movement. The 
question for modern Jews is of course: How do we 
respond? A segment of Orthodox Jews may choose 
to respond that any concession to modern vcilues is 
apikorsis. Unfortunately, this word with all of its 
connotations has lost most of its-force because of its 
over-usage. According to the Rambam, an apikorsis 
is a .. Person w_ho knows that something he's doirlg is 
wrong, but does it anyway. Certainly a person beset 
by conflicting pressures is not to be found in this 
category. However. we choose to respond. We as 
modern Jews must recognize that Women's Lib has 
at least given us pause for reflection. 

Modernity has given us many positive things. 
However, when modernity conflicts with values 
which we as Jews hold precious'. then, we as Jews, 
must gather the courage to reject- the condescension 
which goes with the label of not bei~g modern and 
open-minded, ·.and we must assert our Jew;si) 
heritage. 
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SCW-Second 
Class Women 

l hen .. • 1s ii mt-•rn•J which tMng<, on the hull.-r1n 
boMd 1n lht· t~ntr~Wtf' 01 tht:· ~,f,.rn Co!kge hurld1ng 
It P, from DL Israel Miller, vu:e pre·.idt:•rH ol Stu<.font 
Aft,1in, ,rnd H 1-. dir11ctPd to .1!! Yf·shivrl Un1vt:r<-,1ty 

studt·flb The Stjhiei:,t j., "Non-'d1:1.uirn1nJtH)11," .rnd tt: 
begin!,, "Yt•shiv.:i Urnversiry t-w-. h~<l a long .ind 
dt:h:rrninetl µolit:y oi rnt1king <'ill deci•,lf111:. with 
regard to <,tudt•nt•; on tht'. hct'i1', of Nlfllt,1blP ,-rnd 
t~qually applied "..L:rnd.trd~, without d1~u1rnm,Hmn, 
whdher on iht' bcl\t'> of \e)(, dhn1c b.idq,,:mund, 
1Plig1ous hPlif'f. or otht!r proh1b11t·c.l nHena 

A pr~valenl 11nprE•'.;s1on at Stern nr.t• which 1'.> 
bdscd on fJ.ct - 1-, the h•elmg th,H wt~ du not (1•ceivt• 
tht• recognition, attention or trea.tnH~ot which w,~ 
de.serve in tht• YU community from the difference 1n 

the site of port1om b{·twef>n the YU, and Stern 
cafeterias to the differenn:'> 1n monet.uy allotments 
for dram,Jtic presentatwns and dorm rou.nsl:"lor 
salaries, rt 1c, obvious that we are not dt:erned equally 
deserving as our pPer'> Uptown. Indeed, f:ven in titk•, 
they arf' the "m<~n at Veshiv<l," while we MP. reterrt>d 
to as the "Stern girls " l his image of a female who 
must make do with less thdn her male counterµart is 
long outdated, and contradicts Yeshiva University's 
"long and determined'· polky of non-discrimination 
If this treatement prevails. the "Stern image" 1s in 
danger of becoming a self-fulfilling prophecy 

We would appreciate the cooperation of others 
who must realize that we are entitled to equal rights 
Wf.i recogni,e effort'> in this direction, most notably, 
the development of the Judaic Stud1e~ department 
for the cdming school year_ We wi'>h to commend 
the efforts of our dormitory directors, Paul and 
Rachel Glasser, and other individuals who have been 
working to boost the image of Stern college and the 

_ --S-te.i-A--ima.g.e......W--e.-are .enGoui:a.g-ed-01/-sue-h- a.ct.ion •. T.he 
stigma of the old ''Stern image" no longer exists in 
the minds of the women at Stern. Now, we deservt• 
the chance to prove to others that this image no 
longer exists at all 

LETTERS TO 

··- -~!ri!i!L .... , 
ORE 

Upgraded 
PIUHCIITON, NJ - Coli<lh 
~ion p-UlMf.na W tall.e the 
Graduate lt«,vtd Examlriat~tXU 
(01!:ll) Ap1lt;d< Tffl n<>< foll wtll 
~ ;ome etttu110 iu £.he n•m. A. 
nc-w· ~«:tion ~S,nttd to- ~bfe 

.analytk-al ."&k.m1 -.m W° added to lhot, 
traditional ..reu. Hun 1es1 vi!fOOI 
and q®P,litinllltt ~Kilb. 

Tlre G'ha*· t~ Dn1l ~inee the 
wrrem fottn of the A.ptiU:,t(k Tett 
wa~ iotrod:uted io thf i'J.40'!1:, is 
biued on an e-x.tcttv,ivt reiea.tch 
t:ffo-a iui!itu:W by ihe Oraduatt 
ttecord F~~iniitiom Board that 
thowed that anulyttcal sliib C--iUJ. be 
diMlnguis:hed from verbal und 
qwimitative skUh and uit: related to 
academic sucec!iiL 

Studcnrn: faculty members, and 
administraton from aU over the 
country were comult~ in the 
variou:. planning stages or lhe 
changt in the exam. 

Educational TtMing Service 
(ETS), which administer::. the exam 
for 1he GRE Board, ex.plains that 
the additional mea.Jure will enable 
siudents to demonstrate a wider 
anay of academic talenis when 
they apply for admission to 
graduate schools. 

J•nls Somerville, GRE program 
director at ETS, said, "The new 
measure will lest a srudem's skills 
in a number of areas. Studcms will 
be able to show their ability to 
recognize logical relationships, 
draw conclusion.is from a complex 
series of statements, and determine 
relationships between independent 
or interdependent categories of 
groups.'' 

She explained that, like the 
traditional measures of the GR.E, 
1he new test will use various kinds 
of questions. 

( Continued on Page 7) 

Sqld'SNewr.M 
"Si!ltwtll'll Power 

"Reftectiou of die Past" 
.,--~)-

Ai f a.ttlkipwt:r: u:mnner~~tlt 
ITTl'.etd~. l cartn0t iWlp bu.1 d'WtU 
oh I he tact of tID'#I itt.H-:.k tt is. th$! 

M thii htr..e ihitt yQ!n jjO, I w•\ 
i*ppfc:Mmwe u to wtuu path i 
iiH>tlld · tMK '!O follow, whh 
rlffipcti.. to .my future tdut.a:tionaJ 
dtllti»y, i i::an vividly reooUe<:1 bolh 
the ntpfiv~ and I)Oth!vt fac1cn 
!hut l Wit!i: fott-cd to ronfrn-fi-l, in 
t}rder h_, ;u:aitt me in m.Kio1 my 
ultimate dtti~ion. A! 1htu time I 
w;u wgnl~m that if o-ru:: were HJ be 
in a t()U~e with a snutU su,dem 
bO-Oy, one would be limited, in 
termi of coune sel«-:tiom and 
major!>. Also, the idea of being 
placed in an aun.osphere of only 
femalef>, did not appeal to me in the 
slightest manned Ncvertheleti!. f 
came 10 the reali1.ation that my 
mam pnorities had to take 
precedence and that in any case1 l 
would h.avc to enaaae in com~ 
promise. 

After a great amount of con~ 
1emplation. f became aware of the 
necessity to learn- from an in depth 
perspective a.bout my heritq:e and 
what it entailed. I felt that this was 
a personal obligation lb.al each and 
every Jew needed 10 fulfill. Amie. a 
conflicting and complex society, l 
was able to perceive the jruportance 
in snaying away from emotional 
notions and striving to a.Hain wme 
type or concrete and f&ctWll 
education, with regard to my 
religion. I decided to go to Stern, 
when 1 realized that my coll<ge 
years were to be the foundation of 
where my beliefs and li$plratlons 
were to be formulated. 

I consider myself fortunate, in 
the sense that I've been _given the 
opportunity to take advantaae of a 
wealth of Judaie and secular 
courses. Stern College has been 
victorious in promo1ing an at· 
mosphere in which Jewish values 

.,. '" .,. _,«! wit!i ™' -
••rwa 4f -~Y .. • wl\<>lo, Th< 
Talmw1 .. i,&;,, $It<• <tf
w itui ~ wltffl h u.m. 
"W™'ll • ....,. .,.w, mo - of 
bQ,.,.,,i.,fi,.i_.,,..11o;, 
,.,ll«1d I> ""1 hoYO YW ~ in 0. 
d, Out hav, yoo dali With yoor 
ftrlfo-w m1m. hom.it",IJ.tl,f)'.'' 

Stern CoU~ in my r,¢t1Wil ,-. 
suid«i mt' lo my ~v'-" w 
accornplbh tkle pur«iit of a w~dl 
tound«i WYt;:&1fon. Th.rouihout 
m;1 p-a!.t thru ye.an of btffia • 
~tudtm in a ~rrudJ etaM. I've bf.en. 
able to dcvt:ioP a ciost rapport with 
varioui instructon and havt 
avoided beina iahkd a fiaW'e on • 
statiM!Ci graph. lt is my etm~ 

te-rillon, that smaU cluffl ~ an 
im.1ructor to cattr to the mdmduai 
"w:!ent •nd 1hettb)' footor f«ll11&& 
of encoura.3cment and in, 
dividuality, .which wiU 1ud .to 
productivity, 

During my «>ll<i" yoar,, I played 
an active rote in th-e affairs of our 
student council 1-ovemment. It wu 
1hrough th ... p,o&ltlom, that I waa 
able to promotc an .,.,.,....., of 
world and Jewith affairs, and 
wha1 action.a must bt taktn to 
secure <he fundameRtal lll>ortlet 
that each and cYffY ma.rt is entitled 
to, 

While wtitoni this, I l!&lll10I help 
but fed • bit meudlin. It woold be 
frulll<u to attempt to expound 
upon m, fe<llnp of patltude to all 
of <hose who im mo.t deocr,,iff&. 
Rather, let is 4Ufllce to uy !hat 
thr011ah my maay _len<a, 
both pmonal and educatimlal. I 
have been directed on the rigllt 
path. I only pray , that the 
lfl(IW11inadiQs of ·n is worthy to 
cryslllltizc their uplratiOal into 
reality, by contrlvil'II to follow the 
path on which,""''•• been placod. 

THE EDITOR 
Students Have a FIT Independence ·on 

Yorn Haatzmaut Dear Editor: 

Justice can prevail at Stern 
College - but it may not be so easy 
to achieve. Roth of us learned this 
lesson thrOugh an experience we 
had in demonstrating to the ad
ministration that the major we 
already began does exist. In the 
process~ we encountered a "cover. 
up" reminiscent of t·he situation in 
Orwell's 1984, 

We entered the ad-
vertising/communication com
bined program with FIT after 
researching all th~ details regarding 
the program. We were to receive 
degrees from both FIT 3:nd SCW 
upon our graduation. Our 
probleins began this semester when 
we submilted our Shape Major 
forms. The same member of the 
Dean's Office who issued us most 
of the information regarding the 
program last year noW demanded 
who· did we think we were "to 
expect the best of everything." 
Thal is indeed what we wan1ed -
.not because we are special, not 
because we are creative -. and con
trived a far~fetched program - but 

~r.1,~. b.eca~~ we 'pursued a major 

that had been offered to us (and not 
the other way around). 

Since March '77 we have been 
accused of inventing the program 
ourselves and misinterpreting 
written statements we were given. 
Never did the administration 
acknowledge to us the possibility 
that they made a mistake. In 1984 
fashion the conversations we held 
las_t year regarding the program 
were not remembered by Big 
Brother Administration, and 
printed documents issued by the 
school were now invisible to all but 
us (t~e administration had their 
own copies destroyed). The more 
persistent we were in justifying our 
case·-the more disagreeably the 
admin.iStration reacted and ad~ 
mi~edly held that our program was 
non~existent. 

We are fortunate that we were 
confidem Cnough to persist. Most 
recently the Shaped Committee of 
Stern de,;ided in our favor - we 
wm be allowed to complete the 
program. Ahhough the committee 
had discussed our situation once 
before, our justifications. were 
upknoWn to them until we 

~resent,~,,m~. ~~,rl~~rselves llf the 

second meeting. We had subinltted 
to the Dean's Office our written 
proof for the committee's reference 
but apparently' it h'adn't been 
shown to them during the original 
meeting. 

We are excited about the out
come but we resent all the trouble 
we had, ·10 reach lhis point. The 
school finally agreed that we 
shouldn't be penalized on account 
of its own blunder. Had we not 
persisted, rhe $dministration would 
have conveniently kept its position 
that WE made the mistake. 

The multitude of possibilities of. 
human expression are supressed: 
when a careful analysis of a _par· 
ticular situation is not brought to 
u,ht. The program ,for Yon, 
Haatzmaut, in -Stern College this 
year was not an outward 
manifestation of a true internal 
spiril, It was simply a mess of a few 
cofJ}mitted individuals who came 
1ogC1her for tefillah b'tzibbur, only 
to find an auditorium full of blank 
orange chairs. Where weTe the 500 
women of Stern College? Where 
was the minyan? 

Despite our objection to the way 
the school administration \1f'.3S 

ready to penalize us for its own 
mistake, we are pleased that, thtte 
were several level-headed in- We ask "why?" to those who 
.dividuals who did acknowledge spent precious hours paradins in 
our rights. Our appreciation to front of . the mirror. instead o( 
Mrs. Haivary, the rest of the par1icipa1ing iq the .Jnirad~ of 
Shaf)fll Major ·committee and to prayer'. inaSimchab'Rabim.lsolre 
Paul Gla55t'r of Admissions for (!en-minute or less) lhank~you so 
agreeing tha1 our appeal was difficult to ar1icula1e or maybe you 
justifiable if not on legal grounds-h, feel G-~ knows how much you 
1hen on ethical grounds. appreciate Eretz Yisroel. Old.news 

to Him, huh? Perhaps? 
Chaya Kleinerman Afler so many tears. so much 

[k:na Ze1inger darkness. take Jl. f~ minutes ,ffit , 

sigh with relief, to smile with 
heartfelt gratitude, to say Halk, .. 
You're right, to G-d YOII' trilc 
feelings may be obvious. but once 
you have ceased to express 1hanks .. 
the appreci.ation gets lost with!n the 
array of a contorted priotity list. 
It's- just not so obvious.· So, do 
something. Show Him your love. 
your tom.mitnmu to an · ideal, 
Don't just stand there witb tht 
blowadryer in your hand and ygur 
dormam motions in your heart. 

I\ ha1£gga - {not to ll!Clllioft the 
ice-cream trcal) yea, an llJ)propriare 
way to mart the shffl, hapj,lnao we 
r .. 1 10 be part or an <Miff wiJ<ld 
and yet to be part or• i,cople who 
somehow alwa)'l mana,e to flow 
upstrnm. With that sall!C !numsity 
with which we fight as a "lli!, , 
maybe, nHt !'om Ha«1i-1, 
"PilMI kt1'lf tJliam. · f't(/llklh," 
{suddenly, a persqn rilcuo tq//ltllf) 
before the mirror bc<:omes. ~ 
distorted, no one will know wbicll 
end is up. 



Tete-a-Tete with the Head of YU 

/n :!¥ f?,cs;d:;>~t,-.11 Su1J!t ;1: t':;.rst 

f-M;l. l {: 1-'nt--.utrm Df' '\'orm~r! 

iM lnffTV,t"h' on 

iter"tt iJ!!d tb.-ma~hit.U_ 
' .f<>lrr.•>i·mt, t<'f.~---~rpis dft ... /him !he> 

n~VfWj.lfH}n 

Q. At !ht btji1tfUBt of ihh Je1it. 
-wtttn ~oo &ddr~ iM' Stem 
tt~n.t boo", yuu said lh»t 1httt 
1HJlttd h,e full ('tHU-UltillioB of those 
ia'Hil't'ed. i.t. fatuhy ami siudenls, 
1'-ith · tJ'tto st"ltttiot1 of au a!MslstH 
dnn of Stffil CqUege, Hotit't\'et, 
Or. JabkHts!i.) was appoht.lNI 
uUag as.iisbl!nt de.n wUbout 
studfflt input. Tkt- npla.JU\tion for 
1h.is 11kfi was thar it ttas ll fflision 
that had to be ms-de immediately. 
But wMn the fimt ~ouw come to 
app,oiru II p.ermanfflt dean of lhf' 
collf'ge. Ott" siudtnts would 
definitffi M' in-..oJ\'ed in 1he 
d«isi-0n-:ma.king process. Being 
that We are almosl iU tht end of 
anofffl acatkmk )ear, we "°oufd 
like to know if Ehe announcement 
will be made before the students 
~ for tht> summer, and if 
studt-nl par-Hdpation is bt'lng 
ac1h·ety sough1? 

A. Yes, bu1 I ,f..'11'1 1h111k it 
• should really bt' pu1 in that ac

cu~aton tone You mu;;,! rt'm.:mher 
that I b(l'ame Pr-.•-;iden1 QU Augus1 
J, and a ton of brkks fell down on 
ine, v,,hich means thal there were 

_..ll!_Qti~~> q(~l.l kinds. Suddenly._ 
1he problem was 'What do we do 
abom a dean of S1ern College. For 
me to·go through a s.earch process 
for an acting assodaie dean would 
go against- academic pr3ctice. 
Nowhere in _the v.:orld ha~ there 
been a search process for an acting 
associate dean. Sei::ond·. you· 
wouldn't have a dean by 1oday: It 
was the beginning of a [!CW term, 
and with a search process going on 
you \.\Ould have remained a headr 
less ship. There simply was no 
other way 10 do it, and I don't 
think anyone should really_ Com
plain aboul ii. An atting dean is 
never sought by a search process. I 
did promise that there would be 
faculty and student inpul when 
there was a permanent dean,· iind 
that indeed i~ 1he way it is 
prbceeding. Dr. Miller and Dean 
Mirsky have been !alked to, and ar-e 
in contact with the studeni body. 
We have just finished receiving 
recommendations for membership 
on 1he Search commi11ees of faculty 
and Outsiders. Student par
ticipation will be sought for every 
single search committee. Now we 
are not golOg to have commitlees so 
large that there is going to be 
representation. The larger the 
commil!ee, lhe more we will be 
assured that we do not have all 
1hese personnel in place by 1he new 
term. 

Q. Do you know when lhe 
dtcision will be made? 

A. I don'! know .. I would like it 
to be made in two weeks. becaUse 
the suspense is not good for 
anyone. I'm much more interested 
in geuing someone of quality, I'd 
i:a,Eher hobble along with an act'ing, 
r3:ther !han make a wrong ap-
point\~enr permanently. 

Intervieiv with Dr. Norman l.Jt1mn1 
bv t \t"l.·udu, Fdhnr Ellett ( hetrkk and ;fdHor~h1,,('hitr Sharon \e:Ui11 

,'11..\tJco,idah \,r ~1m1e If u1 a!! 
p,i~">ihle. a rolc,mu..td 

(.l. Could )·ou b't' mt1n~ spe,dfid 
A_ I \\Oil-ld h!,,e ti) hn"e WffH!~)t)C 

,uch 1ha1 l \!,(mid !lkt; th>" S1an 
)t(!l~ w be like her, Now that is 
~ hut l :\Ill l\.itik.in~ fur, wh1..-:h 
m('.i.Jb !hilt I ~t1u!d like w h.iv.:
:>vrtll'\.)Ht'" thac is J. commll!C'J 

Je-wcs.s, \\.h1.'l h biight, wlH) is an 
acaJem1~i;rn, n hu will bi;: able 1~1 
work with studem~, ... !he r,crftct 
\l.Vrnan. 

Q, Do you h1ne someone 
sptdfkally in mind al Ibis time? 

A. J ha'o'e people in mind. 
Howe,..cr, there is a ~earch process 
and I want 1he wmmittee !O 

ret·ommend. We have several 
nominations already,~. We are 
going to solkil more names. We are 
going !o ask students faculty and 
outsiders for recommenda1ions. 
We"re available for suggestions. 
The search committee will be the 

top !lighf ,,,:hool J 1hink tht' 
impwvement in ludti!\'. Srni.lie.\ at 
S11.:rn Cnllegt' h only the beginning 
w..- MC 001 lO ll"1i un 
ttl the things you 11eoplc 
have b('('n ct,mphlmins ilhout ~in;.;t' 
Vliu h,n-·e been in .'.l}lleyt', and 1 ·,,_-e 
bc~n .-:umpl;:tining about ~in..:-t l wa~ 
hcr-c, and Jhai havl- mH been 
d1,rngeJ ve1 \. mu..::h, are gl1ing io 
h~n c to t:hangl.' I 1hin!,. th,H tht" 
ilhh! t'Xt::i1111g .;h;.ingc~ will happen 
.it S(t·in this yc:M, tiu! b~ the time 
1wxt }car rn!ls a,ounJ, ,u:th·l' things 
will ht.' happemng all ll\Cr 1he 
Ulll\l'fSl!)' 

Q. \' ou once shtled ihat we were 
the only institullon lhat speaks of 
Torah and Madah and Iha, puis It 
lnlo action, lhal we are part of an 
ongoing experimenl, the first time a 
religious institution wfls founded 
on lhtse principles. In recent times, 
we have been witnessing a 

m iheu- own lives, iww, there MC 

fl\ttOY, .,_l i:hink. }'OU .Sfe right in 
v11e- 1e~pec1, and that is we h&v~ 10 
have mnrc ,eading and ins1n.1ctio11 
I would like to s1an with the high 
-,dH.Jnb. Rabbi Blau (the newly 
appoimrd Ma.-.hgiach m )'{!) will 
Oe dl·v,)tiog part of his 11mc fO 

dcve!(1ping ;1 cotu·sc and perhap:\ a 
reading lisl so studerHs who come 

to Veshiva will know where we 
:>htnd. There are as many in
t~rp.rl!lallons of Torah and Mudah, 
a~ there arc Roshei Yeshivm 01 

instructors. This pluralism, for me, 
is a sign of health, but that doesn't 
mean that the students should be 
left at sea. l think that some of !he 
major ideas should be presented. I 
hope that this will be prepared by 
Rabbi Blau, perhaps by others, and 
some day when some of our major 
problems are solved and I have 
time to teach, I'd like to try my 
hand al il 100. 

pur-.ued. wgetht:r wi1n 3 family 
hfr, fhm, ill ibdf. i~ unpm!aot. It 
*iltdd also seem 10 1M, nceedingly 
impon,mt. tha1 Stem College, 
.. 1n,uld;. by n«ture- of the live:,, ot: it~ 
grndtJtttes. prove that one can be u 
full-time hou~ewife, prtlud of it, 
..::ulturrd. and learned. a~ wdL I 
would like the i,ii'r!.s IO have the 
opriom, The optiom; however h-uvc 
cerlaio limits. The limits are a 
halakhii.: exi!-.1em:e, Jewish com
munity involvement, primary 
attention to their families, · to be 
cultured and learned. Within those 
limits, I think that there are a lot of 
mixes, and a lot of options that can 
be found. 

Q. Do you think Stern has 
11dequale facilities in vocational 
and guidance counseling? 

A. I don't think we have 
adequate vocational guidance 
anywhere in the University, and I'd 
like to see it improved, but you 
must remember it is not because of 
the "rishus" of administrators, 
but, it is because we do not have 
enough funds ... We'd like to see an 
improvement, but I can't make any 
promises, because we are working 
•mder terrihle finandal constraints. 

Q. We at Stern feel quilc often 
that we are trealcd as second class 
citizens and lhal we are not ac~ 
cepted as integral pari of lhe 
University. 

A. Your complaint is correct. I 
must confess to you that my year at 
Stern-di'd a great-dea}-to"personatly 
help me move in that direction. I 
cannot tell you how enormously 
impressed I was. 1:he first im
provement of any. in \_my ad

"'= ministration, is taking place at 
:.. Stern - the whole idea of having 

Against 1he wall, Dr. Lamm poses with Observer and Hamashkif imerviewers before questions are fired. 
from I. tor.: Mark Apfelbaum, Menashe Brysgal, Rafi A,·ilar, Sharon Y,ellin and Ellen Cherrick. · 

one to recommend several names to 
me. 

Q. How will sludenl input be 
implemented? 

schizophrenic exisience among 
many Orthodox Jews. They leave 
their Torah values al home and do 
nof bring chem with them into the 

A. They will be involved in office. Do you feel that YU is 
committees. . .. No search com- fulfilling its goal of producing 
milfee can be throughly students thal have synthesizfll their 
represemative of the whole in- professional goals with Torah 
stitution - 1h3-V would mean v lues? 
students from all the d"ifferent /... It's a problem that I first 
schools - students alone would 
have 17 people. We cannot have 
this. SmdCnts · and faculty will be 
represented on every committee. I 
think wha1 is important 10 
remember is thar the search process 
is npt a contest, or adversary 
relationship. I am looking for 
nothing more than you are. The 
best possible person for this 
particular job .. ,,We are going to 
":oink or swim on the basrs of ex
cellence . ., .I am a hundred percent 
convinced 1hat what I said at my 
investiture holds true. We have two 
goals. Those goals are survival and 
excellence, and you cannot have 
one without the other .... This, to a 
large extent, depends on the right 
personnel and leadership. We have 
an opportunity now like never 
befOre. And therefore, all of us are 
now being asked to give our 
suggestions. II is no! going 10 be an 
election. No search (J;ommittee 
elcrts. It recommends two, three 
names to the President... I am 
hopeful that if I have the r.ight kind 
of people I· will ma-kc permanent 
appointments, If not, I will have to 
make temporary. appointments 
until we have permanent· ones. I am 
determined that we have IO have a 

~res.tied with when I came to 
Yeshiva as a student. In those very 
serious years when lhe whole idea 
of'synthesis of Torah and Madah 
was very new to me and very ex
citing, as. it is to everyone who 
comes in contac1 with it for the first 
time, I wondered why doesn't the 
Yeshiva tell us exactly how to 
achieve this synthesis. After awhile, 
I realized that it can't be done. 
Synthesis iS not a cookbook recipe 
or a lab manual - take two 
milligrams of science and I ½ 
milligrams of Torah and mix it 
with pressure and energy. You 
can't do thal for the simple reason 
that every individual is unique, and 
every situation is unique. But what 
the Yeshiva can do is. to give us the 
wear with all so that we can make 
our own combinations. That 
becomes terribly difficult, and a 
terribly exciting challenge for every 
individual. .. ·.How am I going to 
achieve this? It is true that we do 
nol have enough in another way. In 
my days, we didn't have enough 
Tole-models. But today; there are 
increasingly more ,ole-models for 
ou- srudents amongst our faculty. 
In my day, there were very few 
people who achieved the synthesis 

Q. In the past two decades that 
Stern College has been in existence 
the role of lhe woman in Society 
has changed considerably. Do you 
think that Stern College has kept up 
with the times? Do you think the 
Stern image has changed over the 
past twenty years? 

J\. l think to the extent that I'd 
want it to, it has. I'm not sure I 
would want it to keep up with the 
times in everything. I think if all of 
us kept up with the times in 
everything we would have had 
leftist campus revolution, and we 
would have had the new morality. 
and we would have had unisex. We 
don't really want to keep with the 
times in everything, do we? But we 
do want to respond to the 
challenge, and I think Stern has. 
And I think it will continua to, 
especially, with the changing role 
of \!{Omen, within the limits that I 
think are placed upon us by our 
halakhic position. I think you will 
find, as time goes on, a greater 
interes1 in professionalism, but I 
would like Stern graduates, at all 
.times, to be aware of the fact that 
the first priority must be, not to 
their professions, but to their 
famiiieS. l 'd also like the graduates 
of Yeshiva College to· recognize 
that their first priorities are, not to 
their professions, but to their 
families. With all proper changes, 
women of course must realize that 
she will have to take-off part of her 
working career life to take care of., 
her family. It is her major 
resPonsibility, but I think that· 
somehow, a professional life can be 

Stern College and Yeshiva College 
come under one roof - with one 
resident dean in each place who will 
be responsible to one per,son. 
Faculty will now be faculty of 
Yeshiva University. Some people 
will be mostly at Stern this year, 
maybe not next year. We are going 
to cut out this business where there 
are invidious comparisons between 
the two faculties. Girls can become 
atomic scientists, physicians, and 
great writers, therefore, they can, 
also be treated equally, in all 
respects that deal with the cogni,tive 
aspects of life. They will get the 
same education as the boys do, and 
the way to ass~re this is by using 
the same faculty to the best of our 
ability. 

-Q. Many students at sew 
especially those who come from 
Yeshiva high schools often voice 
the complaint that Stern is just an 
extension of high school. What is 
your reaction to this, and do you 
have any plans for improving the 
situation in the academic sphere? 

A. We will follow what the PPC 
recommended: In addition to 
administrative changes, we would 
like to see less lecturing up front, 
more papers,. more seminars. more 
team teaching, more in
terdisciplinary work, less narrow 
majors, more divisional majors. 

Q. It goes withOut saying that 
Many YU graduates have made 
major contributions to American 
society. H is strongly felt that the 
answer to many of the Ills plaguing 
~sraeli society will come from the 
religious establishment in the 
United States. What kind of role 
will YU play? 

<Continued on ,Page ·5·) 
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.ac o ommun1ca ons 
byfAlberGr ... Ill A~~;:(.,C;~~~~r~~~f :he Dua• rdft6e, Dr. 

T~:''!iJ0 "·. Wat••:••~· an~ • with FIT. Like 1he SCW/FIT Jablomkyw .. wifllnatoadmillhat 
· rap, Y growma ,te4; no o~y , ave business program, these can be II ua1ed. the ~,nbcr; of credil1 

spar~ed . a new mtercs~ m com- completed in four years and lead to which may be- earned " FIT Is 
.m,u~tca11ons. Everythtn& _fr?m both a 8.A. and an A.A. dearec." unclear. This i, lht problem wilh 
buying a can of soup to nego11a11ng Mrs. Reich said she suspected that all new prosranu, lhe lns,ilted, • 
a delic~le . trcatx ,de~nds . on 1here was a misunderstanding and more recent releue clearly shows 
communicao~m. This 15 a field 1ha1 she would check wilh Dean 1ha1 onlf 1wdve credit• may be 
whose po1en11al has ye1 to be fully Mirsky. • takc-n fl FIT .. 

developed. . . II was a1 this p9ini 1ha1, throush The basic probicm. accordina to 
~ware ?f th~ ~any opportunUJC!io her incernship with the YU Public bt. Jablonsky. i.i" 1ha1 lhe Office of 

a.vaila~I~ _m 1h15 fie-fd, Sier~ College Relations offke, Chaya round the the· Dean allowed 11uden11 lO 1au·, 
has inuiatcd an English/com- fac1· sheet put out by that office. courses before their Shaped h,jajor· 
munications majors. This is a She also had in her possession a forms had bttn handed In. Thus· 
shaped major w-ith Fashion In- communique from the Office of the 1hc erfor Un with the llUdep(I iii~ 
Sli~~: ~r~~:h~~:i~;u~:~~- 10 ,ake Dean dated J\,lay 13, 1976, which not ,ubmiuina their Shaped Major: 

made it seem as though it is request forms earlier. It i1 thia fonQ 
possible to take up to 38 crcdils at that become& a binding contract. 
FIT. Students may earn an Associate 

advantage of this joinc program 
with FIT was Chaya Kleinerman. 
Working rrom a fact sheet 
distributed by the Office of Ad· 
missions, both Chaya and Dena 
Zellnaer declared themselves an 
advertising/communications maj
or. They did this in hopes of 
earning, in addition to a B.A. from 
Stern, an associate degree of ap
plied science from FIT. To receive 
this degree, a student must ac
cumulate thirty.six credits at FIT. 
This degree enables graduates to 
avail themselves of FIT's job 
placement service. 

Chaya spoke 10 Dean Mirsky via desrce of applied science. 1 his is 
phone. He made it clear that Stern between lhe individual stydenl and 
would not pay for more than 12 FIT. Dr. Jablonsky seemed sure 
credits at FIT. It is FIT that issues that allhough only twelve credits 
the A.A., not Stern College. He will be paid for by SCW. a joint 
concluded by saying that the entire pcoaram could be WOrked out 
issue was up 10 the Shaped Major whereby some courses offered at 
Committee. Stern, such as statistics. computer 

Interview with Dr. Norman Lamm 

As slated in a fact sheet 
dis1ribu1ed by the Public Relations 
Office of Yeshiva University, 
"Students in this program, (ad
vertising/communications) for 
which students apply through the 
S~aped Major Program, can earn 
both the B.A. from SCW and the 
A.A. from FIT." 

The Shaped Major Committee science, and busincsS management, 
reviewed the situation. The could count toward the thirty-six 
commi11ee also received copies of necessary for thedegree. 
the sheets stating the existence of Fortunately, happy endings are 
an advertising/communications not confined lo.fairy tales. On May 
major at Stern Coll~ge. They felt 4, bo1h Chaya Kleinerman and 
that this student's problem was a Dena Zelinger appeared once again 
personal one and that she .had before the Shaped Major Com
already fulfilled the requiremenls mittee. th,: sludents presented the 
necessary for Stern's si1ua1ion and answered questions. 
English/communications major, as from 1he commictee. Afler 
opposed lo the. SCW/FIT ad- deliberation,· the comminee 
vertising/communications progr- concluded that the University had 
am. been in error. The ad

Ac1 ing Associate Dean vertising/comrfiunications major 

lConUnued from P11e 4l 

~~W~h7en=~C~h~ay\aa~s~u7b_m_it_te_d_h_e_r ~'~•~bl~ollns~k"-y~w~aLs ~·•~rv,__w~illwin,.g~to O.eYer e1tis1ed; all printed matter to 
Shaped MaJor Form she was ques- discuss and clarify the .situation. the contrary was incorrect. 
tioned'hy Mrs. Esther Reich whom Advertising/communications does However, Chaya and Dena will not 
she had previously spoken with not exist as a major at SCW. In be penalized. They will be able to 
many times in reference to 1his their enthusiasm over thC new complete the 36 credits at FIT and 
subject. Mrs. Reich seemed sur- program and their desire 10 attr3ct receive an Associate of Applied 
prised that Chaya had already students ·to the English/com- Science degree. However, no new 
taken twenty.five credits at FIT. munlcations major, the Orfice of students will be admitted into this 
Chaya showed Mrs. Reich the Admissions and Public Relations advertising/communications maj

A. Bear in mind a liule per
spective. We have clOK to ab: 
million Jews and Israel hu three 
million, so we an a community 
that's twice as lar1e as Israel. We 
are spread over an area that's twice 
as large as Israel. We are spread 
over an area that's infinitely larser 
than Israel. Our problems are not 
political or military; ·our problems 
are serious threats of exlinction. 
Our primary obligation is to this 
continent, where our student, are 
more culturally aware of what's 
going on, and therefore we have to 
save them. But because we li\'e in 
the Go/Oh, does not mean that we 
are not worthy of saving them. Our 
kids, when they sraduate and 
become you.ng men and women, are 
culturally ready 10 cope wilh 
American Jewry more then they are 
with Israeli Jewry - that's their 
first obligation, and we are not 
doing it adequately. That does not 
preclude a very serious com
mitment to Israeli Jewry. The 
question is how are we going to 
fulfill this commitment to Israeli. 
Jewry'? Consider first the facts: Of 
I t .ooo graduates of YeshiVa 
University, close to 1,000 and their 
families have gone on Aliya. No 

announcement that she had re· 
ceived from Rabbi Abraham Groff 
at the Office of Admissions which 
stated, "Art and Communications 
~re ~ajors open to sew through 

departments had described this 
aspecJ of adveitising as being 
separate from lhe English/com
munications major'. Those bulletins 
are not le al" or binding. As to the 

or. 
Thus, the effor1 to create a 

communications major has· en
countered problems due to a lack of 
communication. 

Outside Observer: 
other institution in the Tefuliot 
(diaspora) has that 1ype of re<:ord. 

by Sharon Efroymson 

one of the first things that a 
freshman learns after she comes to 
Stern is that she should NOT go to 
Mesibot. Upperclassmen confess 
with half-eUJbarrassed, self
conscious giggles th.it yes, they 
-used to go to Mesibot, but they 
have learned after their first or 
second mistake. 

The faCt is that there is 
something inher~ntly wrong with 
the social scene here al Yeshiva 
University. For one thing. there is 
no way that a Mesibah. as it i~ 

· currently stru_ctured, can function 
as a good way to meet people. YOu 
can't just dump people in a room 
together and expect them to 
spontaneously intereact. In ad

-dilion. the decibel level of the band 
i~ usually such that any attempts at 
making conversation are 
frustrated. 

This is 001 to say that people 
don't meet people of the opposite 
sex when they auend Yeshiva 
UniHrsi1y. However. they meet by 
ways other 1han Mesibot, and 

. usually afler sever~l hit-and-miss 
· blind-dales. Obviously, something 

needs to be done. ' 
J~e $_ol1c1tion,to_ (~~ _P,~oblem is to 

) 

"Social" Studies 
While ocher schools lalk about a 
whole class going to Israel how 
many students are there in 1'1at 

afford people the· opportunity to 
meel under more natural cir
cumstances, which facilitate easy 
conversation and interaction. For 
instance, · the Yeshiva Universi(y 
Student Body could take more
advantage of the. resources 
available in the city and go on 
group trips to plays, concerts, 
hockey games, etc., followed by 
some kind of get-together where 
people could meet. This way they 
would at least have something to 
talk about. 

Ano1her idea would be to have a 
lecture, followed by discussion 
groups. The speaker could ~alk on 
something secular like politics, 
sports. ·or methods of researCh in 
psychology, or speak on something 
with a Jewish theme. Something 
along the lines of the TAC spon· 
sured lectures .would be good if it 
could dra_w YU students in addition 
10 Stern students .. A good speaker 
on Israel would probably be ~ery 
interesting and an erfecitve" way of 
drawing people. 

The speakers could be sponsorCQ 
by clubs., With· soine effor1. the 
clubs a_t Jhis sc~Q.<11 rould do a 
much better job. of doing.- 1bings 

which would involve 1he whole whole class? a handful? Do you 
student body and help rais~ the know how many students we have 
academic level of this sc·hool. The in Israel; in BMT, Keren B'Yav~ 
Speech Arts Forum has succeeded neh. Shalavim, Gush Etzion, 
the most in this respect. Their Hebrew· U., Bar flan, ... I would 
programs provide an outlet for the counsel every single student to 
talents of the Stern student body spend a year in Israel. before 
while involving the rest of the staning college or during cbllegc.-1 
student body as an audience. Not think it is important for them. for 
only that, but the spttCh Arts .. Israel. and for ou.r University. We 

Forum has drawn a good mixture :.: P:;:r;;! -:e::o:nnc:en;.,: 
of quys as well as girls, in the past. 

If Yeshiva University would have major move in that direction. The 
program that we are plannina for 

a joint YC-Slern trips, and GfUss (/nslilule) will be for an elite 
speakers wilh a get·togel her af- group. Anything else right now, 
terward, people would have a much would be beyond our reach. 
easier way of meeting ui;ader Right now we've ,ot to make of' 
normal circumstances. Before any this a great university in America. I 
of this can lake place, however• think what we are doina in I~ is 
there needs to be a fu ndamenlal quite significant and is not to be 
change of attitude on the part of underestima1ed. I think that many 
1he slUdents. It's not just the of our people have made con-· 

· Mesibot that are at fault, bur the tributions, not because we had a 
auitude 1ha1 '"nobody decent goes program, but because we trained 
anyway," which leads to lhe chem ... This Is becausc of lhe 
further deterioration of the soc.ial avirah (atmosphere) that we create. 
scene. If the ·suggestions made in The avirah is more Israel-centered 
this article are Eaken, 1hen it is for ffim1 in any·Yeshiva that we have. 
us, 10 make a start and change our I've had an old experience with 
anitudes. Only when this happens people who really fflake can
can there be · a solution to all the rribulions to Israel they don'I get 
frustration associated .with meeting up Cffl'y ·mortiln& -~ sing · 
-peopleof1heoppositese~, lfl!lil(,....,and·.~ 01)\e''lioni:,' Ir' 

depends on your wllolt ...... 
The more you ,ralN Zloaltm, die 
moreltbccomaa-llOllO 
do bfflcr. I think we can do-, 
I'd like IO do more, and I bope IO 
do more, short of movlna Yeohlv1 
University to Israel. 

Q. LltclJ, Ille c-
mo,,-t llu ............ ., 
1ctMly la 1ne1. A - pt11aft 
wuhlreillllnlllnllllllllal 
IIUdetlfllO.,..._J_of-, 
In ltnel, Do yoa fonioe I ...... 

req-fortalelll ........ 11 
REITS? 

A. I do1t't ror- a mandatory 
one. I don't even tbink that ii Is 
neceua,y. MOIi or the 1tudelll1 
have already IIPffll I yar there. 1 
don't know how many l*'Ple'_the· 
Seminary has In lhawme,-lllau. 
I dare uy we have 111111)' mMe 
whhout major i.--11 ... 
They come here, frqm Yllllln with 
1raining. It's ban part ind par<el 
of their llvet. If we malte ii 
mandatory we...,..,. prollebly '
more 1ban ,.. would pin, We'ie 
offering it (die.,..,.,_ 11 Orllll) 
as an option for thebeltttudnll. 

Q.w ...... ,..,...... ..... 
111er-o1v ..... ullhtnli;1a 
tlleU-Sta-.f 

A, I think we are dolnJM,_,,,, · 
Hakodosh (holy · work). We .,. · , 
doll11 Whal no one elle It dolnJ, I 
have a feellns thll Yalllva It Ille 
key to Jewlth lllrYlval In thll 
couldry, And thll ·1f· we. are DOI 
goiq IO be fble IO do It; dltllllft, 
neither will anyone else. l· think 
that we have to mob it Ior our 
sake, for the sake or the State or 
larael whicb has IO have m, wllicll 
~ 10 have a Jewish conuminlly, I 
r- thal as far as the JClriob 
comnnmity of the United SW. It 
concerned, thllqs will ... -
before thCI' aa beUer •. 1 think_ we 
have a lley role 10 pla)'. Yeshiva Is 
the key 10 survival. We baW IO 
create amona our IIUdenU com
mualty ~ty. I 1111 · aat 
•\isrtec1 wilh the CC1111111U1111y 
>erVice - our lladatll, U la 
no1j1111myjob,butllll9,-1'!le 
ces1 or relilioul COOll!llllll!I"' . It 
when ydu leave dltl.! ·1 
would tike 10 ,_ 
ln,difterem .,.. of, 
~.ilrlho. 
hopefqlly,Jhcll, ..... 
_a.,....~,~-;. 

• # 



Shippin' Shores Out? 
a,~.,.,~ 

<\t}j)H),'UM¼H."iV 'UA \\~b ~t\ h 
.::amae- f\_'! 1M ;1;ttnuµn of tht: Stern 
C~ •n\.Kk-m: t¾xf)' th,U Of. 
Oom,~ Sil~, ~-..n;: (1.f th{' four 
prnfcs..svr-s. in the' Enghsh Jepmt
ro-ent, lu'!i ~u d!...,mi\-sed, effo:ti\-e 

J;.m-t:~ \9!1. • 
h is Unh~h.i{) pt1!Ky rruu .any 

1cachff ;:;;t Siern.' w~thonl tctnu-e. 
rnu~t fik for 3- yc::u ly adjunct s1111t1J

*'nkh. u}X)n aJmlnisttali\·c 11p-

proval. recwws th-11 teacher's 
position rn the unive:rs1ty. 
Nolifo;ation of Dr. Shorts' 
dismissal l."ame as a result of Dr, 
Shores not being gramed such an 

·adjunct slams for lhf up,.:oming 
academic year. The exact reason 
for the administration's decision is 
ullknown. 

Presently. S1ern is expanding its 

to_sh-.h depm1mc111 mw ci..,m· 

rn~1n1.:a11oos, ?1dven1iu'l_g, .i\ild 

teta:ted frdd~. Th<r--e is l't !>h~ped 
n1~ja1n prn3r,3m in cvnjun~d.i::-.-1 'kith 
frf, aud indivhh.Htl srndtJH in 
tt;m!!hip.$ have been .anansed -.m 
nt>A £pap,ct s and in aJvertismg 
3.jtlH:ki., under the chairma~hip 
\,f tlf. f.'~k Plotkin. So much· 
r..-ce:H 3ctt1o,i1y \k'ilhin the :cnglish 
Jep.artmt"n! htis bten a major c-aust 
for ~·._1n.,:,ct ncJ students anJ f&:l!hy 
mrmb<r, W mttt and dh.::us!i any 
p0¼1bk, iifld ne~:es.sary a~1iou. !hat 
may he tak.en IO pr\ltcs! [k Shot e~ 

di~mis:~al. 
Adminislratitln and facully have 

also met io discuss both sides of the 
issue, but no commitments have 
been made. A s1uden1 l)eti1ion has 
b.:-en dn:ulated and St'lH with a 
subst,rnti:ll number of signatures lo 
tlw proper exe-cutivt's in the ad~ 
mi111qration. 

As things stand now, no official 
change in the plans for Dr. Shores' 
future in Stern College has been 
made. Her dismissal, though 
perhaps not final, has not been 
repealed. 

Dorm Counselor 
Compensation? 

Setting Scene for '77~'78 
by ,_ ,. __ ft 

Spttdtfii g1"e11 by call.didates for 
1he n.tcutiv(' b-,\.oird of Student 
Cound! hlgJ1,Jighte<l thl! well· 

an ended I Jth wcrtinJ of Student 
· Council on May 2, 1917. The 

majorin- of speakers )h'We<i that 
~Hldt'.'fll apathy mw,t be eraJ1..:ated 

und 1h~! ex~'l'.ul!Vt' i:-,ffke,rs should 
play :tn irnpvrtattl role io getting 
sm,knts involved it1 srhool ac~ 
ti vi ties. 

In 1hi::. splril, new comm11tee 
persons were a1mom1c~d for next 
}ear. Appoiot('(f were Rbonda 
Sch~artt, World Jtw1y; Mlthun 
Silverstein, Dormitory; Robin 

wl1t1 ::sdminism1t1ve i;ap¥s:b1hti-es llfl\i 
a,\Ctotal dtgrtts" 

On May 15, lhe Kilta!e Club will 
huh1 .io exhibition &l the YU 
gyn-ui~sium from 1~4 p.m. At
tendance at the exhibition is 
mandatory for club members, and 
11li othert.. are cordially invited. 

fh~ Spring blood drive will ta.kc 
place from 12~5 p.m. on May 16, 
Blood donors ate dt5pe:nuely 
nectlr.d; the only qua.lificatiou.s 
being a minimal weight of 110 
pounds, and donors musl be at 
least n yean. of age. Voluoh!en to 

ass.ht at the blood drive Me aim 
wdcomi.". 

All sludents are invited to 

New ~xttulive board (from left to right): Vice President Adrienne Stein, 
Corresponding Secretary Naomi Miller, President Sally Roth, Treasurer 
Thea Reznik, and Recording Secretary Annie Tenntnbere.. 

Klein, Bikur Cholim; Judy Miller, participate in the installation of 

Club Hour; GiUa Slern, English; new officers and the honoring of 
Malka Steifel. Jogging, Marsha worthy students at the Installation 
Zu5k.fn, WYUR; Debbie Obmn111. Dinner on May 18. Cocktails will 
SAF; Rachel Licbstdn, Publicity; be served at 6:30, dinner at 7:00, 

b)' Esther Sthntlder confident that the youn.f-women lsraela Bleth and Tammy Weller, and the cost is $3.50a person. 

The · role o[ lhe · dormitory chosen to serve will meet the Social Activities; GaU Fogel, Since students should be aware 

cou~elor a.t S(ern College is a challenges of the position. "This Karate; Shira Kramer, New York of events occuring outside of Stern, 

·--- -~-;._,i,--,m-----will,--m•i'.f•-<l-,--.!k=l<dale ·- ·Tlm'er,Ermi"Smit1J,illood-Brive;-·tlre' "New-·-,v,..,· ·Y6,k · Times-will 
respon·sibilities. - Each dorm community· lo take on the unique and Debbie Silver, Editor-in-Chief be offered again next semester, 

counselor is on dormitory duty qualities that a community embued of the Observer. along with the "Student Weekly". 

once every ten days for four hoUrs, with the Torah Umadah philosophy Senate has sent a letter to the In addition, pamphlets will be 

and two Shabbatot a semester. should have, believe the Glassers. Search Committee requesting input distributed discussing the proper 

Their position, however. includes According 10 Joseph EpSlein, from Stern College students in way to fold and read the Times and 

far more duties ___, from attending . head of dormitory counselors at the choosing a new dean for SCW. The enlightning students on the various 

dorm counselor m~tings every Main Center of Yeshiva, the duties Search Committee is looking for new sections the paper has recently, 

mpnth and a half, to fTlonitor(ng', of 1he dorm counselor in the boy's religiously observant candidates instituted. 

Senate 

[Jean's Desk 
Internal .1;iudr wi1h111 Yeshiva 

University ha, n:sulttd m dl}\;:isions 
by lhe Presidtm whk:h wiU have 
t;emtndoU'> impact on the future of 
Stern College. fktaib of the$c 
dedsiom, ,1re rcporrtd in 1his h,1me 
of the Ob.wn1t-r; ba11.kally they 
represent ll reon1,~1Hiaiion acros.\ 

, schoot liu~ withi11 the University, 
which must' ini:.:rease the resoun.-e" 
l~ading 10 the improvement of 
education of Stern t.tudents. In 
addition, iL b dear that the 
Uuiversiry is prepared to euhancc 

both financially and 
philosophically -" the Judaic 
studies and secular course of
ferings. 

Although, it is not dear from 
these two directives from the 
President, it seems that• another 
crucial change m onentatfon has 
taken place which will result in the 
appointment of more women at the 
instructional and· administrative 
levels and will continue the 
esrablished trend of the University 
in hiring outstanding graduates of 
our school. 

Dean Jablonsky shares the belief 
of ritany of the faculty and students 
that Stern College will have an 
independent academic dean who, 
while she will work c·o-operatively 
with the new deans of University 
instruction, will be able to care for 
the special needs of Stern and fight 
from equal status with the other 
schools of the University. The 
Search committee for a new Stern 
College dean will auempt to 
speedily·identify an individual who 

.w.ilLbring_the college tQ.n.ew height~ 
of excellence. 

Revised regulations concerning 
honors work and indcwendent 
study are in final stages Or for
mulation and should be available 
through the Office of the Registrar 
shortly; It is suggested that juniors 
and seniors. considering in
dependent research and study check 
the registrar's bulletin board. If 

siudent activities; from supplying dormitory includes dormitory duty 
keys to girls who are locked out of every other 1hird Shabbat, and duty 
their rooms 10 h3ndling just about once a week for four hours. Qorm 
anyemergencywhkhmayarise. · counselors must enforce 

According to Edel Schwartz, regulations, give coumeling, meet 
head dormitory counselor al sew. with the boys on their floor, 
"dorm counselors geoerally assisl especially freshman, and wake 
girls in their religious, social, and them for minyan daily. Another 
academic adjustments to college dorm counselor a~ds that twice a 
life." Dormi1ory heads, Paul and year,' the dorm \._.~ounselor are 
R~chel Glasser believe tha1, '.'the required to complete evaluation 
dormitory counselors play lhe forms on all the students on their 
major role in any success in the floors. He.adds that he enforces 

by Sharon Efroymson 
Although many issues were 

discussed at the April 27 meeting of 
the Senate, no votes could be taken, 
as Seriate lacked the third faculty 
member needed for a .. q\lorum. 
Senate discussed problems con
cerning the school and library, the 
selection of valedictorian and 
senior exemption for finals. 

there are any .questions, they 
could be made if students would should be directed to the Office of 
make proposals. The proposal was the Dean. 

workings or the d0rmitory. They only the regulations to wi:Jich he is 
are responsible for the academi1:, sensi1ive. A third counselor Slates 
religious and !'>OCial growth of over that 1he duty of the dorm couns!;':lor 
450 Joung \\Omen." Dorm is to Ge available to the students. 
counselurs at Stern agree that a One student at Yeshiva co!Tlplained 
dorm Counselor has a 24 hour-a-day that dorm counselors are often 
job wlJich Include\ being an ad- involved in outside activities, and 
viwr, u p~ycho!ogi\t, a model, a are therefore often out of touch 
lia-,on and mn,1 important, a friend with their students. 
Io all lhc girl\ on her floor. While the role of dormitorv 

The role or 1hr dorm coum,elor is, c~unselor, Up!own· and Downtow~ 
about w be expanded. Nex1 year, appears to be quite similar, a 
dorm. l'OUJhclor~ will complete dormitory counselor at sew is 
s,hnrt l'\aluaiion" of each s,1udenl paid $600 a year for her service, 
on their floor, '>lay m the dormilory \l.hile the YC dorm counselor 
one Shabbar a month, and become ·recefVes free rent in addition to a 
~o'rc imol\ed \\ith the students so salary of $1,000. Head counselor 
1ha1 a '>tudem who i<:. considering Epqein states that YC dorm 
le,n ing the ,chool will '>eek !heir 1:(1um,clor~ are advanced and 
ad\ice before doing ~o. Wherea~ re">pom.ibk, as they arc graduate 
dorm ,:nun,elof't have been junion.. and usually Smicha <:.ludent~. Next 
!>.enitlf'> and graduate ~tudt"nl<, in the year. however, the dorm counselors 
pa!>l. 1hc;, \\ill be only wnior~ and at Siem, too. will be older students, 
alumni in the Juturc. It i._ the hope and the Glassers con1end that the 
uf !,he Gla~sers 10 "pro- ta\k of dorm i:ouns,elor can be 
fes~ionahze'' the position of carried out only "by a ~taff of 

dcdil'a1ed people who are able to 
develop the proper kind of sen
<,.jtivily with 1hc ~!Udcnt~. •• 

made to revitalize the Student Nus Nus Nus 
Library Committee, with a senator 

Professor Edith Lubetsky spoke 
on behalf of the Stern Library on 
the need for more student input 
with respect to the problems 
concerning the library. She pointed 
out that the library accommodated 
students on Solidarity Sllnday by 
changing hours from 1-6 p.m. to 4-
9 p.m. Further accomodations 

as a member. 
The next issue discussed was the 

proposat to change the method of 
selecting the valedictorian. Present 
policy allows students to make 
their nomination from the seniors 
with the three top indexes. The! 
students' recommendation then 
gQes to faculty for - approval. 
According to the new proposal, 
faculty would get the top three 
names first, Screen then, and then 
the students would vote. Senate will 
probably vote on that idea at the 
next meeting. 

Creative Advertising 
( Continued £rom Page 1 > 

Ms. Polykoff is a firm believer in 
equal rights for women and she 
feels that it is important to en
courage women to have careers. 
However, she also stresses that 
"the most important thing .about 
being a woman is that you are one 
- don't try to be a man." In the 
advertising field this can mean 
having to work twice as hard and 

some place. Once you're in it's 
easier to maneuver. Even if you 
start as a secretary, you can move 
up. Make them feel you want the 
job - show it and feel it. Be a 
bargain for the first ten years of 
your career." These are the words 
based ~on personal 'experience. 
Shirley Polykoff began as a 
secretary for Harper's Maga:dne 
and has advanced to the office of 

producing twice as many cam- president of her own company. 
paigns as a man. Details of her success story can be 

found in her memoirs entitled, 
When asked for suggestions Does She . .. . or Doesn't She? And 

about how to enter the fields, Ms. How She- Did It, published by 
P<l)ykoff answered, "Gef'."in Douti!eday in 1975. 

• -~- .. lo;'-J,eY•:·~,.~_•:;>;:·~'"''.-'.'. ,·_.;~, .,;., ...... :. :,:,.~·~ ;;,~~ 

by Alane Lis 
The Freshman Shabbat will be 

held on May I 3-14. Deputy CQnsul 
General of Israel Mr. Yosef Ben
Aharon will be the guest speaker. 
Buy your Shabbat tickets early. 

Stern College Student Council 
will sponsor their installation 
dinner on Wed. May 18, at 7 p.m. 
The cost is $3.50 pe~ person and 
semi~formal dress. All new officers 
will be honored. 

The friends of Gush Emunim are 
sponsoring a Yom Yerushalayim 
celebration on May 21, 1977 at JO 
p.m. at the Lincoln Square 
Synagogue located at 200 
Amsterdam.Ave. 

Dear Seniors, 
Senior Dinner is approaching. 

Please send in your reply cards 
today -don't delay! 

Ask your parents and other 
relatives to come and join the 
Simcha. 

Shabbat Shalom! 
Hlad/akat Neiro1 

Shabbat Behar-Bechukoli, May 
13. 7:45 p.m. 
Shabbat Bamidbar, May 20, 
7:50p.m. 



-

S1udcn1 Coundl hst:s .'jjubmirttd a 
k,t of dormitory reque~rs to- Mr. 
J,.cob Dhu.tt. Director of Building;; 
.Jnd Ground£. of Ye,;hivu 
Uni11ersi1y, G•H hr-e1. Pf\!~ident ol 
Srudcnl Cound!, 1:nume-rated ,;,omc 
of 1h1; Mf3> in the dormitory in 
m:ed of re1'>.air, She explained thac 
all of the halls n•qu_ire puinl jobs, ;b 

lhey aa• peeling and ullallfatlive 
New carpt'ti!lg 1\ dc'lperatdy 
needed, as rnrpets art' prc'iently 
worn 10 the floor, creating a 
hazardous situation. Anoth<:'1 
problem area i.<, the '>tudy hall~
Located on alternate floors, the 
study halls require ncw paim jubs, 
new furniture, ar;d possibly drapes, 
lamps, and other additions. Ms. 
Zaret suggests 1acked-down chair~ 

ant.1 hug('." tahtt"s !o avo1(i thtt!. "A 
i.:ongenial ammsphe-rt 1~ a muH in 
iht •;!Udy halt;;,'" nail .'iAY'L "The 
Studcni Crnmnl iSa willing 10" match 
fund" with 1ht Univtnitv h> 
uchii::vt: tht mcded repair~-'' -

Mn,. R1fr·het {;ffl~er :Hated 1hat 
re..:ommr:rHfodons have 

ath:mpt w pro..:ure new carpe1ing½ 
painting, and furnishing in 
!:honk.dale Hall Pari;:nts of one of 
the s1uden1<s ha\',;> begun a cam 

paign in their cmrnntuuty to collect 
furnishing fnr the guest rnnms, 2G 
and 21-1. Mrs_ Glac,~er )tressed !hat 
the dorm re .. idi:nts must take pride 
and do their shart fO keep the 
dormiwry in good c.hape. 

Tfih • Ctttk Untt ar~ 
M.anhat~n 
Vidt YOW- fav~nt.~ -~ 
fr,r t'Jt!.ffl~·, the J~filj 

Mo,<um oo f!fili "'"""' .,Cl}.., 
YU Mu""'"' oo 13$ & 

Ha¥~ o1 pknk in Ct:mud 
Patk, 
Vii;ft th,: Bronx ZOla1 
Fted tht pigroru, oo WaH 
S1rect_ 

6. for 25i rid« tht fflflft Ntv.< 
Ym,r i;ub-way s)'M.ffll fr-om 
e-od w end, or visit the 
Subway Museum. 

7. Go bkyde-~rtdina: o,- row, 
boatine in Central Parle 

8° Takeihe Stolen !,land Ferry. 
9 Sunbatht on the steps of the 

42ndSt. Ubrary, 
Visit the Goisu:n in Ft. 
Tryon Park in WMhinsto-n 
Heighu, 
Go &hopping on the Lower 
East Side. 
Go for a ride on the
Roooeveh island Tramway. 
Take a 'copter ride from the 
Pan Am building. 
Bring a guitar to Central Park 
and start a t:lng-alont. 
Visit the U.N. Plaza and rake 
thc-U.N.tour, 
Go to the top of the Empire 
Stat, fflilltlll'/t, and ""' the 
beautiful cltf 
Tak• a walk through 
Greenwich Village. 

The sky is falling? No it's plaster rrom·the bathroom ceiling. 

GRE Upgraded 
<Continued from Page 3) 

'. 'Three types will be used in the 
analytical section: analysis of 
explanations, logical diagrams, and 
analytical reasonin~ questions, 
each designed to te5t a different 
aspect of analytical ability," she 
said. · 

Somerville also explained that no 
fortnal training in logic or methods 
of analysis is re_quired to do well on 
the new measure. 

"Some analytical skills are 
required and developed in virtually 
all fields of study," she explained. 
"And,--1.ike verbal and quantitative 
skills, analytica·l skills are 
developed over, a- long period of 
time and are not believed to be 
imi,roved to any significant degree 
by intensive study in a brief period 
oftime." 

Somerville also noted that the 
1977-78 ORE Bulletin of In
fonnation will describe the new 
measure and will include sample 
questions and explanations of' the 
answers. "The Bulletin is sent free to 
all students registering for the 
GRE. 

In addition, a Sample Aptitude 
Test containing the same number 
and types of questions 8$ the actual 
exam can be ordered at one dollar~ 

~::~ER$98 
s weeks guaranteed couqe 

DOUBLE 01 TRIPLE your speed 
Understand mOfe. retain more 
NalioneUy known professor 

Class forming now 

REA1?1N!i"~~·~~s ~-~J12 

per copy. Both Publications will be 
available in August . 

Correctioaa S0«-lollioS..-
The outgoing edltor•in-d>ief 

and the entire. '76:'77 Ob#tvu 
and ,Uuurd,v $!.Ifft ""b the, 
incoming editor., i>ei,t,te simr, 
and her board, /rat,:kzc/r(I ,a/Jolt 
in the '77-'78 academic y<ar. 
May you proVe to be a irucceu 
story! 

Despite the new addition, the 
ORE will remain a three-hour test 
since the verbal and quantitative 
portions have been shortened and 
the time saved allocated to the new 
measure. 

In the·-article "Yordini Qn the we are printin_g th~ name of the 
Ri.se" in the May 2 issue, it was publication in which it appears: 
incorrectly· printed that 25,000 Seminar Reports, v. 5, #l, 

Israelis are presently living Fall '76 
outside of Israel. The number Program of General Education 
should read 250,000. in Humanities 

"The same research effort that 
produced the new measure also 
yielded shorter versions of the 
verbal and · quantitative sections 
that are comparable in reliability 
and usefulness to the earlier and 
longer sections," explained 
Somerville. 

In "Just How Conservative is Room 1513, International 
Conservative Judaism?", part Affairs Building 
of JTS Chancellor Gerson Columbia University 10217.) 

MAZELTOV 
The editoi-in..chief and the 

staff of the Observer 9tend a 
hearty Maze/ Tov to· Ellen 
Cherrick, _ executive editor, on 
)1er acceptance to Cardoza Law 
School, and to Alma Krupka, 
managing editor, on being 
accepted to Mt. Sinai School of 
Medicine. Hatzlacha R,abah to 
thembotho 

Cohen's statement (from a 
speech presented before 
Columbia U. faculty) was 
inadvertantly omitted. It should 
have read: "There is an alarm
ing resurgence of anti
intellectualism in neo-religious 
Circles. Neo-Hasidism, neo
Orthodoxy, neo-Leftism, Hare 
Krishna and Jesus Freakism are 
to me, all part of the same 
syndrome." 

(Due to the number of 
inquiries r_egar<ling the 
statements quoted from the 
Seminary Chancellor's speech, 

'Chere IS• diffnnu:em (iiJJ 
PREPARE·FOR: B 

MCAT• DAT• LSAT• SAT 
GRE • GMAT • OCAT • VAT 

f?ur broad range of pror/rams provides en umbrefla of test
mg know-how lhat enables us to ottw the best preparation 
available, no matter which cou,we is taken. OVer 38 years 
ol experience_ and success.· Small classes. Voluminous 

- home study materials. Courses that are constantly up
dated. Permanent centers open days, evenings & week
ends all year. Complete tape f1cllities for review of class 
lesso~s ,and for use of Supplementary malerlals. Make-ups 
for missed lessons at our centers. 

ECFMG • FLEX 
NAT'L MEDICAL & DENTAL BOARDS 

.·_,,. Fi-::;.::•am.e& Houro 
llanhatlafl .. 21~ 
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A CERTIFICATE~·· 
.• • leadingto exciting ci,,iei,,f 

118 .. 
12 week, full time, Dav Program daslgnecl to train stu, 
dems who have either Faduated or ~ ~ 
two years <>f CXlltege for excitiflg and po(Mtillly "-" 
live cereers IS Claims ~tives. TIit Ad!illllOIII 
Evening Program is for Claims R~ and_, 
nev• who wish to upgrade their ...,..,., 

"'EMPLOYMENT ASSISTANCE SERVlc:E INCUIQlD.,· 
For Funli,r lllforfflalioll 1:111 er Writr. ·· 
(516) 580-3888 ,..----------------------.---~' ',:,·_-, 

I ear .. , o.wttopment center I ' ant..,..,.,_&,_ -,. I 
I OM11on of Contlnulng Education D · · ·:,_ · I 

Holland HouM Dainu Rtp.. .,.._..1977 
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~!l!.L_. -· -·-- ---·- ~fat Work. srae : Judaic Studies 
salem Community Center ,r'u>\11 • ..,d rrom l'•s•" 

_,,_\'.LS, interm~late levi:t The fourrh MW 
i:h.¢ rcm,\*ilN m~n\4! ~intrnl,ui.m 1s ,-,,n;cjdcreJ to .::tii!Jr~u dh" g:umg w it resular mut:h io dt:mirnd Uowtver, if one staff mrmber, Elulwva Ca:t'kbach. 

N' ~ k~f drnwm in prc.,s,nunmlng. ~dwoi. has r1re-.:011-::t'lvt'd rw1fr.u1s about the will tea-rh Jewish Histoty, She iii 
d,-."'aww11 Jtn1~atem. iMo k&.:~v•· A! ~c Iv~. the dti!'.,i t$ phh.'t'd imn Ai prt":.tnt, ihcrae ar<" 7 s.uch 1ype of work he wishes. to do, h is presently i::umph.Hi,ig her oocwtate 
Smu.11-.L ytlU wH! n-od..:~ ot, itic rigJH , 1 5 t drni..:s in f~rnd, lfl most cases, tht'y difficnl1 to fo,d l:¼ pvsilioo, ttl Columbiu Univ~n,ity in .fewish 
hstm.i ""J~ nf !h< i>tr~I .,;e,\-'N:a! 4 

1"~;3'.1 =~~~, ::! : \4,.;: ·h;•;\l::~; an: cof1nei:tt<l hi a hlt'ipital. ilnd lli tif}t,;1uliy io Jerusalem. 11th, tev1 Hislory 
bk1,:k .. .t.:n•n, ~ larg-i"s!..1nt tluikhng ~~t~~~!J~.::~f;,;ual-r:f;mc~ur~-th.t! iime gne:. ,m, bccnmt· more in nokJ thnt social work ~-ondi1iom C, Ne;,;,t year thCfl.'. will be i). 

t\t.trin,& a '.)i:ff\btafi-.',e- ~•f impornrn.:e. i'i appwptiate: for 01s p,articulM n)lved wid1 ,,,,·ml;. within !he arc hz1rd, aud dmt 1hi~ field i~ iiot gr~ith!r tHllii.;.uiou ot graduate 
)\'i-\J l'-..-.'t\·t JH!i-t'aalv~1-ih 24 Sir~U.>'i, '."il "fl t.: \(Irk Chtwu, {st~foty). lht" Center, one nf the be-~1 paid. There is pkmy 
,1-r th;:- J~~ Community i.t:\-~~,\lc~e:~enp.--~}:~\~::1r1.,:,1r;1~- th~ !wwevcr, ii!..tncd in .the ~1pposite nf po<,:sibility in lmu.:l, fhr..:mgh, farnlty on the umkrgraduate level. 
Ct1uu fot Cltlhi .and f'afflil} "· f fa.,hion: firsi wi1h the Cli,·~·ro, and he,:au~e people who trniu iri social Doclors lodd ltndltnusn ,m,J 
{N''t'i'-lopmti14A! Rtfl::iibUihnion ~~:~/1~·;,;11~;;~;:~::/~~n~::w1~

1
;~: th.-n ithwms tu more bnspirnl work often coutioue rin in ntht·r Jtftr-ty Gurock. horh ht1.::ulry 

fht frrusakm Cf,mmoni;y b;,isil' phih.i;;;(lphy i~ that ,;the i:hihl 1ni!in1lmn. areu.s, such as. teadiog. ·Tlwrt is memb~Js at l-lcrnafd Revel 
Cen.i,:r fur Child .tlld fMml\ mu~l be vis,ialued uud tredted ~s Coneerning Ute 1-~ield in lsrnel abo a htrge umourH of worl tu be Graduate Srho.-,1, will teach Jewl$h 
Ot-.:1::-fot1mcmal R::hahiliiation Wsl\ ,--an uf his family.,, Says Eda l.c\ii, Eda ·Lev, no1ed that at present, done. The i;ncial w0tkcf need::, to hi~lory cnur~f'.'f here. Oudor 
esiat,fo;he-J in StpkruN'"r 1970 b~' ,·enior stx-ial worker u! the Cemer, there rtre not enoogh people that wor~ lo mend communi,.:.1tion Tamiet Ght1, a n~w foi.:ult_y 

h · · · · J 1 · member a1 Revel, will tc-'ch ~~:m~::;;•'lt~:)r J~~: ~~::~~ti~~!; ;~~u:r:·~1
1;~le~[ :l~~ a~~=~~1::;:,~ r~:c ),:~:t~~~:~\~~~~: ~:~~~\11:;~ be~~:enl~v~ d::·~:::~1~;r~ll~~:t there Hebrew litera1urc here. This lhird 

fir,ding "tkvelnpmemalh· at ri.~k. ., (liaison) w the fanuly w make ,t ~iv:~~~~g w~: :~!~ i::::r;:s w:~k i::~ was a YU program several year~ : 1~:~r:~!1; 0~:ed p:~:~:~hin~e~~: 
th!ldren. This <.'.ii!ilS<)f)-' rcfrrs to pos.,ible fo1 !hem lO urili1.e the ago, in which parti(;ipams had the: should serve to encourage students 
.:h!l,.fren who arc l,(Jtn wi1h ~crvkes <ll their Jisposal. We Hy ill the Center. Ms, Lt>vi also spoke of oppt1r1unity to gain expenenl.'.c to go for-graduate work in the field 
ptt1blimts, ,1s wcH i:1\ th(iSt' who dcct'ntraii,e a~ opposed to .::en- the general situation of the social working in different areas for a few of Jewish History. 
hil\'i' p.rob-lems that (X\:Ur laur on. ira!ize. h\\· ..::hildren need to he Si.:ienl..'e field in Israel, explaining month~. while also auending in" 
The- Cenitr an<:mpls to diag1ll1se worktd with by thc-rflsdves, if ,he 1hat the Che1•ra is not as developed formal classes and discussions. Rabbi Berman, who helpe<l 
and drat wnh ihe problem befon: apprnpriaie scr\·i~es in their in ·Israel, as is in 01her places. (This program is no longer in formulate these new additions, 
thl." chHJ reaches schoo!-ag.- so tha1 neighbflrhLlOd can be found. Therefore, there is a need ro know existence.) She proposes the idea of expressed great enthusiasm for this 
he !Yf she- will haH a chau.:i: to f\1s. Levi also stressed the need of in addition to the principles, seuing up some sort of system, promising undertaking. "ll is a 
develop fo his p-oteniial and make seeing the whole ..:hild and not jusl ..:ascwork and groupwork, in shon, whereby students and/or young step in a direction which Or. Lamm 
enough progn:ss to enable him to a little tlf everything, as opposed to workers just out of universities, is charting for the University, 
be iniegrated into a regular school. the spe.:ific sickness. ··we put the specialization in just one an.:a. -for could come to Israel for a 3, 6 or 12 where sCW will be the prime center 

fhe Center's staff of more than emphasis on the poren!ia/ ao<l not those who have a B.A, in social month period to work in an agency for Torah study for women. The 
JO. 1.·onsists of doctors, nurses, on !he problem itself." She pointed work or educational psychology, it such as the Jerusalem Center. parallel emphasis on Tanakh and 
public heal! h executives, out thal ihe way th a! a child relates is possible to find work in Israel, Through the working experience Halakhic literature should create all 
psychofogis1s, social workers, and to his problem is very important. 1hrough its difficult with just a itself, and 1hrough their stay in kinds of open alternatives for 
special edutation personnel, i.e. Often parents will exaggerate a B.A. in psychology. Even if one ls·rael, !hey would become women, which never existed 
vc-cupationa!, physical, and spee~h certain malady to such an extent rnmes with an M.A .• he must be acquainted with the welfare/educa- before." 
iherctphts, Each of these groupings that !here is re-ally more work to be ready to learn the spec:ial needs of tional/mcdical setting in Israel and On Wednesday May 4, revised 
has a head assigned JO it, and each ~l~i~~.wi!h th~ pan.·nis th3 n wi!h itic- ihe sur.:iety and to spend time would also be able to explure their schedules were handed oui 10 the 

Works within the framework uf A rather successful case at the learning or brushing-up on his- own specific areas of work which sew student body. Also 00 that 
special ecfucation. The head of the Center, cited b)' Ms, Ley~, involved Hebrew whi..:h is essential in order are of interest 10 them. day, a meeting took place with both 
clinic i~ Professor Alex Russel "'ho a group of three blind ~hildren who to work with the people. If one is Note: When this reporter spoke Dean Jacob Rabinowitz and· Dean 
is-- also mirtahel {director) of the were worked with by paients and interested in specialization thell it is with the admissions office at the Chaim SoJonitchik present, to 

• c·h. il.d'.s .. ward. _and c~ie. f of speci·al educati·on per.sonnel from worthwhile to come to.1s.rael and to Wurzweiler Sch. ool of Social Work, r· 1. 
A - - - r-~ whaL .. •-~~-!!~_th~P~~~--~~_dis.1.:l9s~Jtlt1JL _ _:_ .. __ ~-P-~fili!.m_~~tH_a_~,a.~~-Q~.tilli!.l~ ---~~lti~--Tttrie-Wnerrnre·---were1arurr1r;--··5ec..Jill.._one5clL . 1.S....Jm._poaantT"_".sM .. was..surpr.JS~ .t-0--learn,.-that-.aJ. to ffie student body. It is through 

Th~ c~mer receives referrals " 3 d 4 Yh I d as well as to garn expene.nce by present there are no programs of 
"t ages an I ey were pace the work· of these two men that 

from "well-baby" clinics and from into a regular pre-nursery together volu_nteerin~ in that area. Today, work and/or study in Israel being 
01her med<·al ins1i10tions, "When with a special teacher who helped family services and _group work are offe,ed by the school. :o~!~bl;f the above \ has been 

thl"" child is brought in for them with what they were unable 10 '-
evalua1ion and diagnosis, a do. They then went to kindergarten 
developmemal psychologiSI· and a wi1h their teacher, and now they 
pcdagogica! psychologis! prepare a are in Isl grade at a regular school. 
summary_ tOgether; seuing goals, According to Eda Levi, this is the 

. and deciding hOw best to meet firs1 time in Jerusalem that blind 
1hem. The concept of develop-

RINGS 'N THINGS 

Engaged: 
Estie Cytryn '78 to Ron Hess 

Jo Anne Pastor '76 to Stanley 
Peerles~ 

Hinct·a Shapiro to Steve Gordon 
'76 

Jo D. Shapiro· '77 to Paul 
KoeninF'>hurg ·77 

Kat,hy Sig.al '77 to Stuan Perlcs 

Rm~ie St.:mp '76 AECOM '80 
10 Roh Sp!{/('f AECOM ·~o 
R~na 1 rny to Harold Fruchter 
•75 

Phylfo, /.illl!lovcr to M.- Paul 
Garl'in~d '''.'i 

Correu11,n)rom .\1ay 2 issue: 

Chl·ryl i lT C,reen '79 to Moishe 
hemp11d;i 
Ror.:hdk I fi!wnrath '79 10 Phil 
Gold-.1.·i1mie1..1! 

The Ob!.-en•er apologizes for 
rheemhurra1\i11g mix-up, · 

El~ant Weddi g Albums 

Shoshana 
Pt,otqgraphers 

24,4,4i10 
IFT.W\TlfT/'!lli 1'D 

RMITZV1' 

'77-78 Editorial Board 
The 1977-78 editorial board of 

!he Observer has been announced 
by Debbie Silver, the new Editor

in~Chief. The appointments in
clude: Executive" Editor: Elyssa 
Merzel 

Managing Editor: Lexa N. Rosean 
News Edi~or: Sharon Frager 
Feature Editor: Sharon Efroymson 
Assoc. News Edi1or: Chaya 
Kleinerman 
Assoc. Feature Editor: Sara Kaplan 
Contributing Editors:· Laurie 
Rosenstroc-h and Leah Ka1z 
Copy Editor: Peninah Segal 
Produi.:tion Editor: Dena Zelinger 
Makeup Editor: hy Spears 
Assistant to the EditOr: Alice 
Cohen 

Exl.'hangc Editor: Debbie Mefman 
Pho!ography Editor: Ella Lefler 
hraeli Correspondent: Esther 
Gross. 

Jerusalem II Pizza 
Kosher Pizza & Falafel 
Now mtrooucmg-Knishes-all flavors 

potato.cherry cheese-blueberry&kasha 
1349 llnairaJ, NYC 111: 947-6422 
Under Vaad Harabonim of Aatbush 

When in Brooklyn visit 
· our other two locations-

1312 Ate. J Md 14ZUw. M 
I 

Cheerfully facing first deadline: Observer staff •77.•73_ 

Free Tuition 
for I or 2 years at any 
one of ,140 Universities, 
Technical Schools and 
Yeshivot in Israel. Fully 
accredited programs for 
Junior Year and Graduate 
study. Enrollment-minimum 
2 years in advance, benefits 
from 1979-89, Please contact: 

The Gift of Education 
Department OB Suite 710 

10 Rockefeller Plaza 
New York, New York 10020 

(212) 541-7568 
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